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fIoiCADY MADE CO tiFINI WAREHOUSE, Fear
St, two doors j'rein lArt U. S. Bank. Wet Tr

Tfruferiater, respectfully Informs the politic that h
'gas removed Ills ready made coffin warehouse to the
rrimildlng recently occupied by Mr.R. G. Berford,directly

etitOesite his old stanat, where he IAalways prep
feel

ared to at-
protnptly to any orders in his line, and by strict at-

tention to all the details of the Irmaneusofan Umirreteicrr
hr. hopes to merit public confidence, tie will he prepared
at ALL !lONIA to provide ;Warsw, Biers, Carriages and
every requisite on the moo' liberal terms. Calla from the
country will be promptly attended to.

His residence is in the same building with his ware

0011118. where those who need Ins services may find hint
slang time. RtrILRENc6....:

LIPI/111.
MOOS NIDDI.C.
JUDOS PATTON.

• W. 1.
ISAAC BLOOM,

NOP 10

REV. JOHN ELECIC.D.
REV. &OVERT DR VCE, D. D

WV,. ItKULL WILLI/AM D

REV. JOSEPH KERR,
REV. J•KES K. DavlS,

REV. E. Y. SWITT

~~~~ ~~5~~3~t3~
BOOKS, STEAMBOAT BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, HORSE PILLS,
BLANKS, VISITING CARDS,
LABELS, A DDRE4S DO.,
CHECKS, BUSINESS DO.,
,NOTES, HAND BILLS,
BILLS OF LADING, CIRCULARS, kr, tr..

Together with every description of I.etter Press Print
tes„ furnished wis h neatness and despatch, and on mode
rate terms, at the office of the Daily Morning Post.

sep 10
THOSE WiIOSE OCCUPATIoNS TEND TO
PRODUCE OR. ACC tt AVA E. DISEASE.—This

darts of individuals is very 'numerous. They are those
who work id an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers:work
men In feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead
Manufacturers, are all morc or icss subject to disease as

to Ihe strength of their constitution. The only
method to prevent disease, Is the occasional use ofa

medicine which abstracts from the ctrcitlat ion all delete•
rious humors, and expel,. them by the bowels. Tonics
fn any form are Injurious, as they only :At of the evil
day to make it more fatal. The use of 13randret Pills
will insure health, hecluse they take all impure matter

costa the blood; and the body Is not weakened 1.11,

Mrenathened by their operation, f•r these valnalite Pills
=do not. force, but they nssi't nature, and are not opp..seil.
but harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. Brandreth's. Office, No. 91 Wood street,
Pilishurgn. Price 2:1 cents per Ito with full diirction,.

MARK—The only place in Piiishergli where the

GENUINE Pills can be obtained, is Clie Doctor's own Of.
lice, N0.98 Wood street. sep 10

NEW IICYrEI.—The: subscriber respectfully in

forms his old friends and the public that ho has

openea a Temperance Ilotel,in fifth Street, near the Es
change Bank, and in the house lately occupied by Mat-
tlbew Patrick, and has hoisted ant roa 3, gn,—The Iron
City Hotel," where he will be very hag; y to accouittio.'

dale all who may please to call ns. him. His Wile

/hall be provided with the Lest fare, and every possible
wecommodation to town and country customers and
ravelenr.

A few hoarders who with to lod=e in their store or of.
ekes, can be token. and centleinen who live out of town

ear' have their thinness daily.
•He has large and :rind statae4, and the best Hay and

Oats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.

ere end gentlemen who have horses.
Boarders taken by the day, work or year. CharzeF:

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the coy.
'rep 10 JOHN

WASHINGTON 11.ti,L.—Tee subscriber has

opened the late re ,ideore of Ja-Des Adams. F. ,(1..
deceased. for the recepirin of visitors and hoarders;

the house is very pleasaMly situated on the bank of the

Ohio, 2 miles from the, rite—po,,iessinfl all the deli2ht,
fut accompaniments of a country residence, without
being too far distan for per.ons doing business in the

elifc.,Visitors will he furnished with every delicacy of

tbeliauren
1 the A IleAsetunibus runs regularly every hou

110166 y end ofthe Bridge.
N. B.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.
sep 10 WM. C. BEMs.;

Dl§SOLUTI ON 0 F"I'l E UNION,—The copart•

nership existins helwrrn JaMf'S E. Kilbourn and
Ihtleid J. Morgan Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The conditions will be duly noticed, with the siviaturrs
Ofboth partiesaanexed, and Barry Hall will be continued
open by the subscriber until other arrangements me per-
fected.

For sale, on the. pre mkes, 1;0hi I iC.lll.rc winler ap•
plea, liapplled for int media:ply. JAS. E. EILBOURN,

aep r No !I, Market, and 74, Ff 0111 r.l.

numLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to

his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,
on his profession. sep 10

-1.11 E NIOVA L.—Geortze Armor, Merchant Tailor,
respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

tron*, that lie ha. rei,invett Ina estlahlishnient from his

old Eland, in Third street, to the corner of Frost antl
BlnitilfieId. in the basement story of the Mononv,ahela
House; where be intends keeping 0111111ml a• aeneral
eortment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen
llemen's wear.

lie hopes, by close :loutication.to merit a share oft he
madness so liberally extended to hint at his old stand.

H. B. Having made arrangements in New York and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reception of Paris nod Lando!! Fashions, customers

may rely on having their orders executed according to

the 'tatest style. GEORGE AfllklOft.
Sept

ir•_ARO OlL.—Thrt Subscriber would nto-t respectfully
.1.41, Inform the public in genera that be has an article of
aLtd Oil ofasuperior quality, manufacturedat the Cincin-
nati Oil ManufaCtory,by R.W.l.ce Co.,wirich is warran-

ted to be equal to the hest Set:rut. Oil, both for Light and
Siachinary. This Oil is entirely free (rout any glutinous
Matter. smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and
SO white as spring water. Not a particle of crust is left
On the wick. The light is pure arid bril.iant,

and will last as long, if not longer, than that from an

equal quantity of Sperm. Oil. The subscriber informs
the public that he has taken a place nearly opposite the

Post Office, where he will li^ht tip several different lamps
eye." , evening, and he would respectfully invire the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, A Ilegheny, and their vicinity, to

call and judge for themselves. He feels confident they

will be convinced that tire iitiave statement is perfectly
correct. Out of twn hundred individuals who have tried
the Oil, there has not been n single fault found with it

The Lard Oilcosts ime third le, than Sperrn. Ile wiiild

respectfully solicit the early attention 01 Dealers and Dl it.
chtnists to the above.

The following Churche, are now tt,ing the Lard Oil:
Second Presbyterian Church, Pitt-burgh,

New Cumberland Presbyterian Church, I'in. burgh
First Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
Associate Reformed Church, do.

Millie barrels arc branded R. W. LEE 4- Co.,Cincin

aati, Ohio,
M. C. EDEY, Agent

Pittsbur.: h. June 21,1.1842
We, the lindeFigned, Captains cf the Express Logic of

Packets, on thaPennsylvania Canal, have tried and are

using an &Oleic ofLard Chi introduced here by Matthew

C. Riley, and manufactured by R. Lee 5• Co., at lie

Cinelnnattl Oil Factory.

We feel confident in aSPerting that the a' eve is equal

to the best Sirocco Oil; that it is entirely free from smoke
or any other glutinous matter whatever; the light is per.

featly pure, clear and brilliant, aud will last as long, if nut

loager than that from ao equal quantity of Sperm. Oil,

We have no hestitation in recommending lito our friends

And to those who use Oil
HENRY TRURY, Captain. Packet John Ada ms.

Cr. W. RiLDEURAND, Captain, Packet John flaneock,

•A. CRAIG, do do John ftladison,

JOUR THOMPSON, di. do Pittsburgh.
sap 10

BARON VON HUTCH ELEI HERB P ILLS.
These Pills are eomposed of limbs, Which exert

a specific action upon the heart, give Impulse or
strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalized In its circulation through all the vessels,

whether ofthe skin, the parts situated internally,or the
eatretnltieF; and as all the secretions of the body are
drawnfrom the blood, there is a consequent increase of
eveey Devotion, and a quickened action of the absorbent•
and ellialent,ordischarging vessels. Any morbid action
VirbkStaiisrbave taken place is corrected. all °brim',

tioaltatre rawa -red, tkz., blood is urified. and the body

wallimallitltstiltklat state. Ford ale Wholesale and Re-
sift: R ESELLERS, Agent,

ORM «a Wood berow 'Second.

~.trDALL.Ers r'stile EXTRACTOR is certainty

'AC aanst valuable ointment for Burns, Sort*, 4e.,ever

Avetiitesi: no matter how badly a perms' mity be burnt
orVeaidoil-,this will heal them intisindiatilly, withoot

'leaving gay atilt. Every (auntyshould have in
thine Wise, no nneshould be without it.—Every pe

,whO tried recommends is. To he bad only at

,Tlrll.l**,B6 i=nertsdrvek • dee 8

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL
101000 TRIAI,LSLE.ratel 'aAnCilsC uALPP.9IN rE;
TRACTOR itrentimable.• It not only euresquleker, hut

gives no additional pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire Is posi.
lively [enacted harmless. (810 has been offered six
Widths to any person returning an empt y box, and saying
that an agony on anointing Is not extracted I• a few initi•

utes,yei not one from thousands oftrials slime lingclaim•
ed the bonus.) Parents anxious to gunrd against genera
injnries, and save time, fortune and life, and prevent
their oil-spring from being disfigured ty burn!, or ven

small pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable power to
replace Ihetelintary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob-
taining this inimitable salve. Many deegly Mina cases

tile city ran be seen, and oneerillre Dace burnt over and

wounded three distinct times in the same spot while heal
ing, yet in no rose Call be traced the least ciratrice or
markt For all kinds of hurts Its !ara soothing effects:Ira

also important; even gore eyes. all intlanintions and WO

ken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and imrsery,

for clearing the skin ofpimples,removing chafe, etc., u ill
And It indispensable. One lining only will forever esial .

I ish it the sovereign 11FAL-ALL nuality. After Ihis no

Dee, heads of families allowing torture for months, and
ultimately distorted features, can never wipe away re•

prcrach, justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumph over Are.

••Entered according tonet of Congress. A. D. 11341, by

Comst-mk 4- Co In the Clerk's ofhc•• ()film District Coon
ofthe United Stales for the Southern District of New
York."

Warranted the only genuine. . .

Comstock Co.. wholesale Druggists. N.Ynrk, have be-

come the sole wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, in Anon'
ca for 20 years. All orders must he addre-sed 10 them.

The gennine only to lie had at TUTTLE'S Medical

Agency. 86 Feerth street. Nov 15
-

Ctn.:AYER THAN EVER!
LENDIP ASSORTMENT OF. .

READY MADE CI,OIIIII.INIG',
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

Ar0.151 Liberty st., one door from the lachsen Foundrb.

THE Subscriber having prepared at his estalitishment
the largest and tiles! varied stock of B F:1 DV

MADfi CLOTIIING ever offered In the N'Ve.terit rim.]

try, would respectfully invite the public to give Itiw .1

call and csautine his Goods and hear his price; hefor,

purchasitil elsewhere. Din stork consists in p tit 01
1300 CO.lig,,is;orted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Pants
loons; 180t1 Vests: ss '.15 a large assortment of Shirt,

Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every
other art ißie of Winter Clothing.

Ills Cloths were all oiler led by himself in the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at. the very lowest cash prices,
and consequently lie can afford to give Wei customers

BE'PTER. BARGAINS than they can get at any other

house in the city. Believing In the principle of -Protect-
ing Home ndustiy" he has therefo e had all his article-
manufactured by Pittsburgh workmen, and he :las no

hesitation In saying that they will be (mind in every re,

pect superior to the Eastern manufactured articles that

are offered for sale In the slop shops that have recently

jAnchored among us.
In these times when Home rndastry is occupying so

large a share of public attention, as it always should. the

proprietor of the "Three Bit Doors ' takes peculiar pride
and pleasure In assuring the citizens or Pittsburgh 111.0

Ins Goods are all ntansfacinreil under his own eye, by I In

mechanics of his own !own. Ile does not, like some of
his rivals in uncle, have his Clothes made up in kraut

v, In anOther Slate, nor does he advei ise his Sior k in

bills printed three or four hundred miles from here. lie

goes on tne principle lhat the mechanics of Pittsburgh

ran dOtWOrlt as well as any others, and he does tint de
si.e to draw money front their pockets to support iikt a nt
workmen; while lie asks them to support him, he dors

not wish .0iininwerish Ilteut by a drain to support far
otr mammoth workshops.

The subscriber would take t hie occasion to return

thanks to his friends and rsl:lostiers for Ihe tin preceden
led patronage extended to his f,tal)l;sliitiet, l, and HI re

peal hls invilalion lo all those who wish to purchase
clothing,or every description, made in the latest fa,ltion
and sold on the most accommodatint terms, to call ;55

No 151 Liberty slier!. JOll N 111171.051 i EY
(ErObserve Metal Plate in the P3V,lttent

or! 27 —tf

SOUTH WARD TAILOR LNG ESTABLISH-
MENT.

TUE Subscriber most respectfully informs thepeuple of

Plttshurtzh and virthill!, , and the public ttenerttllV,
that he has opened a taitorin; establishment on Graiii

street, No. 3 Art hors's Row, West end of the Scotch
Hill Market.where Iris old crislorners and all other, who
nine favor him with a call may depend on Navin, their

work done in a superior Style. From his root; ',err
ence In the business in this el, y, arid in many ofher f.i-11

rorialde cities in Europe and America, Ire feels roontlo,l
shat Inn can gjya satisfaction to all who mat plea•e to

favor him with their custom. By strict alien! ion to 1.11

stiress and superior workmanship he hope. In merit and

receive a share of public par roria2e. Ile ietends keepi or/

on hand a supply of zoods and rimininzs Imo a Ile tor Inc
rUrnnitter Irate which will be said at very redo, ed lair , err,

B. D4iN 1Gk 11•
N. B. Tin, solTscriber bring well aware of the event

that the GULL system is practked on the pub; is in thin

country, by advertisement-; particularly by persons who
may justly be called intruders en the trade, who never

served an hour to the business, and who know so toile

about it that they could not crook a sponge cloth, and
they are barefaced enough to advertise themselves as lai
tors a la mode, nod by the alit of old crrrificors. cuts,

puffs, kr. 4-c such as are get:et:oly used by quark., to

sell their medicines, t hey often succeed in palming off on

t its lion,, Test in, customer some old trash for ttie genii

ine imported article. Snell peonies advertisements are
only calculated to pill/ the T oldie and are t, o more elm

t led to credit than the fiCiiiioll' yet laughable publications
about the great (l dn..; rer among the Lilliputians, which
I presume almost every schoolboy has read and laughed
at. I would sotw.egt to ill°, who wish to have II sir
clothig made is first rale style to make a little inquiry
and they will find that this is the place where they can

he ZlCCOMmodaled B. Ti.

in

Headache! Headache!
BRODJI'S JINIY DYSPEPTIC PILLS

A E E now known to thousands as a most extraordinaA ry remedy for this affliction 114 well as the incon-

trovertible fact of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will those
suffering only ask ninon+ their friends if they have not
known of the positive effects of said Pills. nod if they
do not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedly
too) than any other, ;hen let them oel tiny them. [a

these few remarks, all fancy or imagination is excluded,
and nothing will be said of their merits at any time

but what can he fairly proved by respectable mend era 01

our community.

Read the following cerlificale given by n re,periahle

citizen of Alinglieny cii y, and atiesird by c.e of Inv
es of the Court aCommon Pleas of co.

A i.t.e.GRILNY City, Janu iry

Dn. linontk.
DP." Sir-1 have for a !lumber or yea', past been al_

with a ..1,111,1 :11111 11111i3,1 4'01,111111 Ile.idachc, a -

rlrring from doramtement of -it omach and bowels and al.

thout:ll 1 have taken nearly every kind of Medicile re

eon...ended for its cure, have never derived any Mai,

rial hl.llll -11 1111111 I used 11111111 V of your truly valitatile An.
ti Dy=pept is I have trot taken quite Iwo boxes and
coni,der my-eli perfectly relieved from limit dist res-1114
.1111111111111. I have lin lie,italion in recommending your
pith as the lie.st march, I liner ever used.

Yours, Resirectfuliy,
J. 13. TURNER.

T ant acquainted with Mr, Turite-, I have no bed Ia
Dori In Cerllfying that 1 consider the statements of Mr,

re ,pscring Dr. fit odle's P Its, as entitled to lite most
perfect and entire confidence. DUCH DAVIS.

For sale, NVlntlesale nod Retail at the Brodonian Pill
Establishment Pittsburgh Pa ; and by all authorised a

gents thronglinut the Ilium'
Alle'y city Jan 9 illsl3 13--1

On hand, a few panels old yellow Corn
which will be sold low, apply In

jan 7 ISAAC CRUSE,Liberty st.

NOTICE In hereby given to the creditors and debtors
of Messrs. EliArniel and J C. Muntr., late 101112

business in Market street, Pitt,brirgli, under the firm of
A rmei 11. Monte, and to the public generally, that they
have this day assigned all their stork ofroods, accounts,
etc., to me, for the benefit oftheir creditors, wi Imut
distinction or preference.

Persons knowing themselves indebted to the late firm
will see the necessity of calling without delay, and pay-
ing their respective dues, and persons having claims will
present them to me for settlement.

DAVID LLOYD, Assignee
Pittsburgh, Nov, 21, 1842.
N. B. The above named stock, which embraces a full

and general assortment of seasonable dry goods, will be
disposed of at the old stand, No. 100, cheap for cash only,

Kuntz le authorized to make settlement and re-

ceipt for money, In my absence,
deed DAVID LLOYD.

TO LET.—WALTart H. LowßLr, having remote

umved his office to the rooms in the game build.
ins above those lately occupied by hits In Fourth

street, next to the Mayor's allice, now otters his late of.
flee for rent.

The rooms are well suited for offices or persona of
any profeasion,or for any kind of retail mercantile bust
'herr plerti of WALTER N.LOWRIE,or

deal JAMES FINDLAY

111170BILTEM .11131121CIAN mimic IMALT UnaTWIRL.
BENJAMIN BRANT:MTH'S FELLS.

irr nth. Vegetable and (may innocent medicine. eclat-

rigs TIM scoop, and imnientetely stays the further PRO-

S/MS* or DISEASE, in the bodiesof those whose powers of
life arc not already exhausted. Where human menus
can avail, there scarcely is any coutplaint,or form of
sickness, that the Baker:own& rtta.is do not relieve and
generally cure. Although these pills produce a mown
errecr,that effect is not to prostrate the body, aswith
other no:dicines, but the frame is tatvigorated by the re-

moval of the cause of weakness, the morbid, the vitiated
humors front theblood.

Harmless io theririelves, they merely
ASSIST SATURN

To throw out file occasion of sicknes-s from the hotly,
and they require no alteration in t he dirt or clothing.

In fact. the Iranian hotly Is better able to sustain With-
Out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while tinder
the influence of this infection destroying,aisease eradica
ring Medicine than at airy other trine.

The importanre of Brandretlr's fills for seamen and
travelers is, t herefure, self evident.

By the timely Use of this Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, might we nut prevent. Cold. Billions of
'sections, Scarlet sntt fevers of all kinds, would
be unknown! But where sickness does exist, let no
time he lost, let the BR ANDR 1-7111%., Lt. lie nt once
sent for, that the Remedy may beam) led, without fur
titer loss of tin e.—To DE REMEMBERED--

That Bra nil reth's Pills have stood a seven years' test

in the United States.
That they at e a ye:7,0:1111c and innocent inedicine, yet

all powerful for the removal nf disease, whether chronic
recent ; infect 100 s or 01 her wise.
That they pe,rify the blood, and stay the further pro-

gressnf Ms< 33C in the human body.

That. in many cases, iv tare the dreadful ravages of
ulceration had laid hare ligament and bobs, and where,
to all appearance, no human mean, could save hit., have

patient.. hy the use of these hills, beep restored in pond
health; the devon ring disease having Leen completely
eradicated.

That each of the genuine has upon it a [lnn: t neYetouT

That each label has. two signatures of Ur. Benjamin
It. and rt.l It upon it.

'I'I, it tlicre must 112 111.011 each box three signatures,

B. Br. ri tat.Erri, M• D
lid ihree ,ignatul

Ber.na.uat s ISa sunE

DR. VIIANKLIN SAYS.'
"All acute fevers ever requiresotte evacuation to %al ng

them lo a perfect crisis aml solution, and that even try

fools, which must be promoted by art when nature
doe; not do the business itself. On this account, an

111 timed strupulousaessabout the weal:nes, of the body
is of jiad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations nece,sary , which nature :Mewls
abler ine humors are lit to tie expelled , but is !Mt üble to

;tryout itl ish for the most part in these diseases; and I can

ail-trot, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
so tow that it could hardly be fell, and the debility ex.

(retire, yet troth one and the ether have been restored by
II." The good elfect to be derived front the Brandreth
Pills have to he expel mitred to be fully believed. By
(heir timely u..., neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

sit.all pot would err assn me their malignant rot in.

To appreciate in :lie full extent ,the incalculable bette•
tit: of flit A NOR':VP:4 PI LIJS, they must be used when

the First Fyne plums 01 1/I;;CaSe. present themselves. One
•
loon then, and I blur good effects will be felt throughout

the attack—l I is "T s KINO TIIV4 IN 'I 'ME I II:II I. the great

secret in the cure of nil appearances of IIISNISC arising

from had blood, and I presume there are few at the Ares
emit day, will say anything of those diseases which ailed
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to eee.

Hoping that some who read ihi... may be benellited by so

doing. I am resort
the public's servant,

B. BIZANDR ETD, M. D.
241 Broadway, New York.

E COUNTERFEIT'S nEATII BLOW.
The nubile wi:l please olw.rrve that no Bratirlreilt Pill ,

are genuine unless boo has three labels noon it,

each containing a far. similie siva:Dore of niy hand
writing Ihns— R. Rrandreth. These hales or engra•

vrd on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex.•

pertse of several !lions:Did dollars. Rettionlic.c! the lop

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according lo act of Congress in the tear 1841,

by Bel gamin Itfa nitro it, in the Clerk's Oilier in the Dis-

Are, Ci)11,1 of thedm (betel nislrfel of Nvw York,
Dr. It. Brandreth's own °dire, No 9.1. V. coil I Vl'i ,

It(Still r zit. Only piece in ritishurgli Wiese the .zo•nrilsie
rills run be obtained. Earl. Agent who . the (rile

has an engraved ref idle:oe of t-nc,

renewed every twelve and ha, entered into bond,

ot ti.-,011 to sett none other Pills than those rervived Iron.
11 Il or Ins ,perial General %.:erit. Mark, Illy relish

CAI,. is all engraved except lIIe Doctor's name. which k

in his oats hand writing. ()twelve, on each cerlineale
there , an snarl clip} of the .litre labsß on earl, box

hereon. Turelii,,er. see Ili it Ore engraving of

I lie label, on the ate correspond wEh I ilUre On he

The Collo, are 11r. Rriljamiti %,terils
lor r hr• of hi. Vegeralle l'pierral rills. iu.Ntirglle

ri coul y Pa.. who are sitpvlied %volt the it. W labe lled

boxes
Price 25 cents with directions.
Princiim I Office, No. 91, Wood Si rCel, Pin -bur

Alll^,4llPliy, M r. Joon CLASS.
McKeesport, 11. ROWLA:s; D.

Sti!WarlS Tow V, ("111.SPM N SPArLDING
A t.Ii.ILANDKR AF,D.1.1.1C C1111(011.

EF.WAP.D ToomrsoN,Wilkinsbur4ll.
Geoane PORTUR, FaICVICIV.
BC/BF:RI' SMITH fort 11.P, 'Portofino
F,lizahellifown P.
East Liberty, DA NIEL NIC.M.Y.Y.
PitEssr.vY Pleasant
Dvctn It. Coon—Mond. Township
Wm. 0. HUNTER— Alien's Mill

ICI LE cured by the tse of Dr. Darla . It's Compound
Strengthening and Gi_rman Aperient Pirs

Dr. Ilarlicli—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the

Agency float you for the sale of your medicine, I
lot mcd an acqnatioanre Wt li a lady of this place, who
was seveicly afflicted with hill; flies. I'oi eight or ten

years this lady was lathier.: to frequent paitiful allackg,

and her physician considered her cage so complicated,
that lie very seldom prescribed medicine for her. 'Phrotigh

iwrsnasiou, slit commenced using your Ville, and was

perfecity clued. Yours, kc. JAMES R.KiRBY
Icit,lirr 11, 18.111, Charithershiv,!, Pa.

Office and General Depot No. 19, North Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And by Satottel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING t; tiRE Performed bynr.Strayne'.l
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginornu,nr If 1d Ciier•

ry. !laving made u-e oft111V:1111111110 t , yiup in my family,

which eplirely cared toy child. The SyIIIOIOIIIS WVIII

whrersieg and clink log of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,

:Wended will; coo-last cough, COllVlll,iOll5.
ONVIIiCII I hail given 1111111111011,11( its recovery unlil I
way niivi.ied 10 tosire trial of thiq invaluable medicine.
After recite; the effects it had upon my child, tind con•

11,11i11,7 In make the same Trial upon my-cif, which Pll.

1.11,1 y relieved nie ofa 1011111111;111 Wa, ntlliclyd wiih for

many yehr. Any person lig to nee 1101' I'llll Col 01

ply liouroi in Ileach Streel, above the NI ark,'
J. Wit.von.

SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF' WILD CIIERRA
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and sonic others of this rily, utility recommending Dr.
SWAYNCR Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt hut thee
come from truly grateful heartF, ex pregive of the benefits
which they have received from Il.at valuable componmi.

We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who ran speak with confidence of its

virtues.—:aturday Chronicle.

Crrizess:—With sincerity I would advise
you. one and all, l.oult sick and well, alw:”. to have a

botue of Dr SWAYNleSCompound Syrup or Wild Cherry

in yortr house—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,

such as spittioz, of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which is often the cause of spitting of Moon,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come

from fright, and various other causes, producing great

alarm, sudden colds from improper exposure. which
are often let rim to an alarming extent, for want of
means being ready at hand;—and as 1 have used Dr.
SW•TNed Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
in my family, and always with marked success—l can
recommend it with confidence. as being one of the best
family medicines which has ever been offered to the
public.—Saturday Chronicle.

Sold.by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4- Detail, only ;Igent

for Pittsburgh. N0.53 Market gtreet. sep 10

WILLIAM REED. Merchant Tailor,—Respectfully
informs his friends and the public in general

that he has commenced business at No.ll Market street,
second door from the corner of Front, where be holes by
strict attention to business to merit a share or public
patronage.

N: B. The latest fashions regularly received: the pub.
le may depend on baying their work executed according
o the latest style. *pep 10

----

t liH
- .C Sr arst;,,' iieArta ßeg.ert.WoalL ;re.d prS '79. mitfield

Fourth
sfe

two doore from the corner of Wood street. Con.
stoutly on hand an assortment of 100 ready made
COFFINS, of everysize and description; covered
ones. with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Collins.

ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages
furnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may requite.

A credit given in all cases, either ofeoffinsor carriages,

requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.
sep 10

S- -
-

URGICAL INSTRUMEN'T'S! SU RGICA IN•
STRU.M ENTS.!— T. McCarthy. Catacraud Surgiral

Instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

past Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF 'NI E GOLDEN SII EA RS.)

r hysicians, Pent ist s unit DrllggkiS can have their in,

stritnienis inade by the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Dauer:: Shears, a superior article. Orders respect

fully solicited.
N. R. A Ilarticles warranted of the best quality. and

jobbing done as usual. sep 10

IvER COMPLA I NT.—Thi,, tii ,ease often ternd.I nalesin another of a more ;erioirs nature. If pro.
per remedies are not restorted to in lime. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Harnett's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pilkt, will perform a perfect cure

—first by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus. memo.

vine all diseases from the Liver, by the use of Ihe Ger-

man Aperient Palls, after which the Compound Strength-

ening Pills are taken toning strength and lone to those

tender oreans which require snub treatment only to effect
a pertnament cure. These l'ills are neatly put up in
small paekagrs, with full directions. l'or sale at No. 19
North Eight Si reel. Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-

uel Frew comer of Wood and Liberty sus., Pittsburgh Pa.

LI,ES K RANI Et: ,El char) Gr✓Err, V'. 46, Cor
1 per of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh P✓.—

Cuid, Sliver, and Solvent Ralik notes, hoitttlit and sold.
?{_lit cheeks on the Eastern silk-, for sale. Drafts,

notes and bills, collected.
MMIEMII

Pittsburg h,Pa, W tn. (tell Co.. John B. DaviF, F

korcn7„ J. Painter k Co.. Jo•eph Woriwe.ll,Jainrr,, May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson k Co., John 11. Brown
`• Co, Cincinnati, 0., James IWCaotlless. St. Louis,

J. R. M'Dunald. Louisville, W. 11. Pope, Esq.
Pre-'', Bank K v. ;np l 0

1:11 EMOV 11..—The underi.igned mogsreuve to low,.

lid the public.'hat lie has removed from his old via nd,
Ii) the corner of Penn and L. Clair sig., oppositethe Ex
change [toter, where he has lilted up a large FonTe
I.V tre. Room, and now otters for sale the most splendid

went of PIANOS ever offered in this market.
Ills pianos consist of ditferent patterns, of superior

tt o,e Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-

deled, and constructed I hrongliout of the very best ma•

terials,which,ibr durability, and qualit v of tone, as well
as touch, lie warrants to be superior to any ever seen

here.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made a rratt2e

melds to supply the increasing demand for Ibis insult

mint, be respectfully request s those iulentlinit to our.
chase to call and. %amine his assortment heforepurclis
silo! elsewhere, ns he is determined to Fell LOWZR., ior

cash, than any other establishment east or west or the

nyiut~laiis. F BLUME,
Corner of Pens :111.1 r -,l; Clair streets,

cep 10 Opposite the Exclian;e Hotel. Pith:lmre h. Pa.

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. IVilliain
Evans'; Camomile Pills.

ricitTlFicATCS.—Leller from Ille 11011. A M'Clrl-
lan,SullivanCounty, East Tennessee. ftlemberof Congress.

VVAsniNGTON, July 3d, 1333.
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and sails
faction, and believe it to hen ma:st valuable remedy. One
of my !onstituents, fir. A. Carden, of Campbell county.
'rennet-see. wrote 1,, Die to-"end him some. which I did,
and tie flax itiployed it very siir.cessfutly in his practice,

and saygIt is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at

this place,- think, you would probality like an agent in
l'ennesio-e. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as

a proper peron I 1 officiate for the sale or your titled. ed

medicine. hhouhl you cMlittliSsiOli him he is whiling 141

art I. ol' eon. Yost can semi Ihe medicine by tauter to the

rare of Itnbrtt K mg. A- Soo,. Knoxville vim ot y, Tenties.

Or Le land to Craliarn 110.00,,,
Tense-se's. I have 110 11011b1 but if you hail agents in

swe• t 1,11 rOilotiCS in East Tennessee, a great deal of medi-
eine would be, until. I 11111E1)111.4 In 11114 C sonic of it home

for toy (two liar, and that of my II lends, and

like 10 bear croft, yolf NVllellier yllll woold like an agent

al Wont ville,FulliVall ("ono% v. East 'refine-see; I rail eel

some of the merchants to net for you ;Is I 11V11 unit

tirS reaper dully,

AII ILA II 111 h 1 AN.
Fur ‘Vltolcsalv am! Retail, liv

It C :4E1.1 Eltrz. Agent,
N.,. 20, reel Wow .',rood

IR. ‘‘. ILIA ANI EV 4N6',' RITII I !sii: tal

1.1 Thi+ infallible remedy has preset ved hundred,

when I liiiil2lo past recovery, from As soon
as Ow Setup I. rubbed on (Ito the child will ere[ y.

nt. This preparation is SO innocent, so efficacious, and so

pleasant, I hat nochild will refuse to let its hunts be rub

bed will, it. When hula ri are at the ryle of fur months
there is noappearance of teelli. one Milne of the

Syrup should be Well to 011”11 I Ile pores. Parents SllOlllll

ever be without the srrnp in the nursery where (here

are yontsa clilldren,for ll' a child wakes in the pittlit with
pain In the hulls, the Syrup immediately hives rase, by
Openiiig I lie purrs. and !leanly:, the '2ll/11,; hereby prevent

log Cones ;ions, Fevers, 4c. Fiir Sale W holesale and
Itutail by ft. 11. SELLF:ItS,

slip 10 No. 20. Wo,,d street, below Second

11101 Z N'S TEA BERRY TUO u. VASO
TAA. "WAS I LIZ ,f frt. 2d,1812

KT-Tu Dr. Titortsr,—My Dear Sir: 1 cheerfolly and
cordially entlitace the present iavorah'e opportunity tore-

turn to von my warmest thank, of 2 ratitude for your un
equalled and unexceptionable invention of your very

justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth.Wash, and I real that
1 ant in duly bound lu nay that I love derived the greata

e.st and most IN`neficiall effect from Its Iregnent and mode.
ale mini: and I can assure you that 1 am exceedingly hap-
py to have the pleasure of inforininc you, that sincerely

and cordially speaking, I run in rreoruntend Ilefry

anent use to all that unfortunate portion of ;he bunion
rnce t liroiNhout the globe who are now undergoing the

most excruciating pain for the want of a medielne prepa-
ration of exactly the same nattire of which yours la prepa-
red, and who have for years been soldering from the in
furious,detractive and pernicious effects of wortlitesS
tooth powders and other worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to say that I have nerd your 'Vomit-

' Nosh but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughly
cony mced tlial it lathe hest now known, Its: finest Unable
virtues in pre-,erving the teeth. (whieh ii kept Inn good

I and handsome condition, in the created entlielishmeta
that adorns the human structure.) ire not to he excelled
in ea,ditg and re:teving the :offerer from tuntil ,lelte, and
restoring the calms to a heal% lay and purified condition, and
giving also tt sweetness and flagrancy Iva dis37,rreable
Meath hitherto unknown.

Accept my sir erre wish Cur your surrortY, from
Your.. truly

10(7(ilis,c01,Ds and Cu.\-titr.47/'7'lti.V —The
sun for the above complaints is now at hand, r nil

persons who are subjected in the inclemency of the
weather are respectfully informed that they can hind.

CovEmr's 13.tbm or LIFE which is shell known to have

cured 'ratol SANDS, WIIO Were in lice last strges of eGn•
stimptimt. Certificates eau he proiluccd of its woutlerlut

TAN. Loa's BAT.Sk OF T.tvanwort-r is another remedy
for Lief, Complaints, Caughs and Colds. It comes hi h
IY recmr mended by all who have n-eil it, and is pleasant
to take, and specify iD ctTerting a cure.,

PEASE'S HOkRHOUND C‘NDY is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and crrtain
CON' for Coughs. Colds, Con;umplion,and is an Mircina
cure for the WnoffeiNG Cori:llS. This is a very ph as
ant medicine, all are fond of it, and children never refuse
to take to; its cure is sure and positive. The SlibsCriller
has a certificate of Agency direct from I. Pease k son,
so there can he nti mistake. All persons who are effected,
arc invited to colt and riot delay, (or the titre to lake
medicine is at the commencement.

All the above medicines can nlways lie procured at
WHOLF.SALE OR 1111TAITnt
TUTTLE'S MEDICA 1; AG ENCY. R6. FourtA strect

N ICHOLSO:s7ARTIIURS &

Proprietors of the

EAGLE FOUNDRY-PITTSBURGH,
mixt, (i 7r F ,*ll , C UuR la rkii a

Sltret hlpi ad oofit iviloaon dds .1 1,t
every variety of Cadings, among which are the following:
Pranklin, common 'mind fancy and pyramid stoves;—

common and Carey grates, newest fashions; Cooking
Stoves suitable for either wood or coal, a superior art ic-
le (and warranted to cure smokey rhitinieys;) waggon
hones, hollowware, teakettles, sheet.irotts with a gener-
al assortment nf ware house castings. All warrant. dto
be made of tha hest materials.

They also make to orderat the frooriest notice,
CHILLED ROLLERS,

from 18 inches diameter, down to the lowest gizes in

use, with every other description of Rolling mill Cast_
logs. ARTBURS t NICUOLSON.

Dec. IS, 1134k2.-3m

- -

FIRE PROOF IRON MUMS, ANlrlallfrallrb V
J•kit Siztk street. abet,. 0— niite/i

strut, Pittsburgh .

Pitisburgh, lime 13, 11139
Mr. bons DENstso:—Deny r--Bay trig been present,

yesterday, at the experiment which you were pleased to

Make, in the presence of a number of our business men,

of i Itesafety of lour IRON CO EST'S, in case of fire, It
gives me ple.asuie to say, that so far as I was capable of

Judging, the tat was fair, and the result exceeded my
expectations.

The elicit was a small one, about 30 inches high, by

about 13 in 211 inches in breadth and depth, and was pla-

ced oil a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so as
to eleva'e it about that height from the ground; several
hooks nod newspapers were deposited inside of it, in the
manner in which Merchants and others would usually

place thellll--il large quantity of light pine wood (slabs
from an adjoining Saw Mill,l was then placed around
and above it, and the tire kindled on the windward side,

sorts to drive the flame against the hack part of the chest.
The lire wa,t kepi lip about three quarters of an hour,

until you had gone among the spectators and received
from them their universal answer that the test was
sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,

and conlet', and opened, and examined. The contents
were nil safe, and the only injury done was to the back
of one book which appeared to be a little citarred. From
what I witnessed, I think that these Chests are tlesery

irig of confidence, at alnlrding, perhaps, t he hest security

to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can
have without building large, thick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better security than many vaults
which I have seen built. Your friend,

S.I.3IUEL CHURCH,

We concur in the above statement, having been pros
Z'ellt when the chest Was I estee .

IV. -111. Cooper, J. ID Shocobergtr, Rob( Bell,

J. 1 aughlio, .1. rainier, 21. Cordell,

11.111111cr, Jr. C .1...9rm,tr00g. A. H. Doge

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard, J. IV. Hoyt.

Estract of a Letter from Pugh 'S• Alrord, dated Cio
cinnatt,29ll‘ Afar, h,1342-

J. Denning, Pittebwrgh, Pa. Rr.spreted Friend: We

have the satisfaction to state as the test recom mendat ion

we can •Aive, of the utility of your Iron Safes, that we
halt one of them which was in tin exposed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-

ing of the 10111 lust, which consumed our Pork Home to

gether with a large portion of the meal, lard, 4-c,
it contained; —and that our booksand papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely tininJuied, and were taken
front it aller the fire; without ever being discolored.

Yours, 4-c. rucii A LVORD

Erleart ,f a Letter from Slater- Sr liolbrook, dated St.

Lorrig, Feb. 3:11h, 11111.
bIR. DESNING, nearSir: Oaeofymir :=ccond

IV:1s burned aCm days iii a 'eat Iser :tore--it pre-

st•rvell its coniento. ltesp,•ctfUlly yours.,
seu 10 SLATER 11()LBROOK.

L'V l'l.A I Nl' cured by the use of Ur.
compound Strengthening. and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Win. ltiehards,of Pittstin Pri., entirely mired of
the above distreseing diseike Ilk symptoms were pain

atitl weight in the left side. loss of appetite, vomiting,acid
eructations, a distension of the stomach. sick bead-ache.
furred tongue. countenance changed toil citron color, dirri-
cult y otbreathing. distitrbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility. with other symptoms indicating great de

rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard-
had the advice or several physicians, but received no

relief, until using Or. Ilarlich's Medicine, which terminn
led in effecting a pe-feet cure.

Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia

For sale in Pittsburgh by Saniutl Frew, corner of Llher
y and Wdod streets. step 10

UTMAII, LINE 01Siiimi, Pa ,-Tnger Pack-
, Os front i'inuthil..tlio SI. Louis.

The new,ra,thihu, Meam

ParhetF [Fest If ind ;unit ,'ion pareil, will ruin ;I, re.,:nlar
rarlshlk-, rim) Cinicintiotito SI. romi,. Win leave

/•innali and St. Louis i•vhi y Wedar.sklay morning, at 10
o'r lot It.

Pa<rrngrr= from the Ea 4 and IN'e,sl may rely upon
.larlitl7 Imm-1111111y as a Ivert iQed. Fry 10

O}'.°. P. HAMILTON

I. I IZ A%Vkll A MI 1,TO:s:, .letorneys at Laic have

L TCIIIIIV,d ihrir 011irr to the r.sitlcilec of H.S. Ma
aw,,oh ri !I two don', alawe Smlthlio 10

\TA All: l'Y.— Just teceived from New York, 3(100

l'entiterance Almanac, for 1 ..;43; aOOO conic, of the
Journal of the AmericanTempe, e UttiOn and Youth's
Teintwi ace Advocate M. September. Also,2000 Chris..
t ian Almanacs, and a goodassort went of Loomis's Maga-
zine and I'illshu . 11, and the Franklin tlagasitie and Com.
molt Almanacs for 18-13; by the cross, dozen or sina! ,
250 Copies of New l'itl.t ii 11 and Allegheny

sine ,4 Dirrtory and St rangers Collie, for l !rents. Also,
Cottage. Family, School and Pocket Bible:, and Testa.

meets, David', P,alios; Alethodistlind Temperanre. llyurn
hook.:; the beauties of Harmony, I titrodtict too to Sacred

'Mason's Ilarp with room! and patent notes.; Chri,t •

Ilarp.and almost all kinds of School flunks; Gutio's Do.
mestic 3ledicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue Mack, and red ink, by the
gross, dozeti,or bottle; steel pens, quills, slates. pencilsand
wafers; Cyclopedia of il ,stor y, Western Pilot. and n con.

siderable variety of 13ooks and Stationery, for sale on ac-
commodating, terms for rash or country prlduce,

ISAAC lIA RBIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,
sep ' o No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. NIooßitEma. G. R. WARNER. J: PAINTER •

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleghe y City, al the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the ma nu fact ore of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yara,Colton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

4-r.and air prepared tc full orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest slid most improved mach'.

nery, and employed the manager who has attended to the
iloey FAcronv for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
()rulers through the Pitt,borgh ro..t Office, or left at the

sl ore of J 4. C. railller 4. Co., 'Liberty street; or Logan
Kennedy, Wood Sr reel; will meet with prompt albeit-

ion . Address—J. R. NI OORAIEA D 4. co.
sep 1.2-1 v

110 t , E: NI 11.11 I'hei e is a large class of Females In
his City who front their continued sitting, to which

heir ocen m.tintis obliget hem,are a tfected with costiveness,
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex•
tot ton, setisT of heaviness extending over the whole head,
intoleriture of light and sound .an inability of filing the
attention to any mental operations.; rumbling In the bow•
el,. snivel Imes a sense of sullocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, at; gOing quickly tip

stairs; tempreriekle; tune are Aymplonts which yield at
olife to a few doses of the Bra ndreth Pills The °eta.

sional me of tills medicine would save a deal of trouble
and tears of stilTering. One, or Iwo, or even three of
tie Brandretit Pals Just before dinner, arc of en found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously In

this wit}; I hey aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper condiliOn,enliven the spirits, impart clear.
nt,s to the complexion, purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of !lean and happiness.
Sold at Dr. D-andrelit's Office.. No. 98 Wood street,

Dittstlitr2n—.Prire 25 cent I per box, with full directions.
MARE—The only place in l'ilislitirg,ll, where the

GENUINErills ran he obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.
tire. No 98 Wood street.

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

! IIE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt Institute,
for the Fourth Coursii,respecifu'ly announce to the

pubic that they have matte arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary and
Scientific•

The Committee, desirous of making the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort ofthe lovers ofLitera.
lure anti Science, :is well as the fashionable, have spared
no exertions in procu•iag popular and talented Lecturers,

both at home and abroad.
In the course of two weeks!). list of the Lecturers will

be published, and tickets offered.
SANI'L. C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN B. COSGrit AVE,
WM. B. WAIVE.
JOHN B.BEMPLE;

apausittos.now 9. f

-1.7"" - 11M=i1

a VANE! to 11011XPIrMatrjo4 Snitaisitna if Verna /Miens

.

••

.s

• r°

TRAVELERS TAKE NOTICE—That an id.
provided with the Safely Guard have. lA*WWI

bills printed with a figure of the apparatus—. ameba mme
fel you are tint deceived by misrepresenlattein ay&
gentssiming their boats to be provided with tbrirßoilily
Guard, when they are rot s /secured spiv at 1411401411 M

The following is a list of boats supplied with the WM
1Y Guard at the Port of Pittsburgh—ell except lUD'S,
first on the list have the Improved apparatuswiti whit&

a Pea rold9 it is impossibie for fa explosion to war:
SAVANNA, FORMOSA, ---4...--

RARITAN, ILLINOIO,
NIAGARA, DU QUESNE,
ORLEANS, JEWESS, •
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
LADY OF LYONS, CADDO,
VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN QUEEN,
FORT PITT, GALLANT, -,•

',-

BREAKWATER, QUEEN C/TFICSOUTH
EXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF, ORLEAII4
ALPS, BRILLIANT;
CASPIAN, ECLIPSE.,
IDA, VICTREPOI3,
WEST WIND, MIIIIIGAN, ..

MARQUETTE, OSPREY,
TALLEYRAND, PENELOPE, -

PANAMA, POWINA,
CICERO, AG NEitl, ,

1SARA II ANN, MESSENGER,
NARIIAGANSETT, SARATOGA,
AMARANTH. ORPHAN BON
MUNGO PARK, OHIO.
NEPTUNE, CECIPA.
ADELAIDE, .1 H BILLS,
NORTH BEND, GALENA,
MARIETTA,,, MENTOR. --"'"*"...."

BRUNETTE, COLUMBINE,
.TEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traVeling eonnnUnif y are respectfully Ft quitsil
before they make a choice ofa boat, to reflect a entitle $

and see whether it would not be to their ariveutar •

and security to choose a Safely Guard boat, bath fee

passage am; freight, in preference to one not so guardcd
against explosion—and that they will bear la Jelin

that this invention has the unqualified approbation ,t f
fifty steam en,iine builders—gentlenten whose business

it is to understand the subject, and who are entirety din

interested—besides a number of certificates ft ontseientil
lc gen] leu en and others—all of which, can be seen t s

my office, No 10. Water street, where it would Weer .
pleasure at all times to exhibit my invention I. IR,

who will lake the trouble to call.
rep 10 CADWALLADER E'VA.I4.

VAIN RT. COMMiBBAOll Merchaitt, Dealer is it
utl duce and American Jlfanwfaetures, Nediset, Ja—

R EFER TO—-
inn. Grier,
Aaron Hari,
James O.mhran of It'd.
Jno. D. Davin,
11I'Vay ¢ Hanna,
Avery. Ogden 4- Co. "

Woodboorne, Elgq.,lllmlioon

WHITE LEP. I).—The stlaserit err pre now repaired
to furnish painters, and others "Ito wish to due•

Cilll3C pine White Lead made of the.besi materials war
ranted equal, if not superior to any offered loth. publdr.
All 01111'1 , ;Ilia reseed to Dunlap{ lluglaes,enre of8 limes
,¢ co . No. 11USecondstreet, cilieliurith, will he iwww,psit

alietiiird to. DUNLAP 4 1111/CH ' '

LDI FASHIONABLE 13110 E STOIIE. Ne. t.
Feft h SI., one doorframe Old Staled of N.Bereimrooltr.

The Subscriber respcci laity Minims the ladies of
Pittsburgh and vicinity hint he has ronnateucrd le-

ia Milt; Shoes of his own Ulallil facilire,al the abcvit plate,

where he will keep cc:m.1111 .111y on hand a rood liniort•
meta ofall kinds of ladies, misses, and ebilatett's Man

and shoes,ofthe best quality. which will Ire sold al prh

ces tosuit the tin:es Ile wilt also make 1p order atl
kinds of fancy work—such as while and black natio
slippers, colored gaiters, and husking, ladies, misses "ad

children's etlslere. silk gaiters, 4.c., 4.r. All of oikirk
will be made at the shortest notice, and in ihe bell "taw

tier. Lather will please call and examine for thentrlveg,
as the subscribe r ft els confident that he can sub (Mai' la
nny article in his line they may want.

J. C.KIMBALL.sep 10
P. S. Don't forget the place—No.B, FifiliSlreet—one

door from ilarrls's Intelligence °dice. and third ildor

from Market street. I. C,
Cincinnati, February IfrELMO%

Dr. giver NE—Dear :=4:—•Permit me to take Ike tilargry
of writing to you at this time to express my apprawboab
and to recommend to the attention of heads of (oldies
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Pi onus Virginian*, or Wild Cherry Bark.; .an
my travels of late I have seen in a rent many lash/aces
ihe wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Cooghiad,
Wheezing, Choaktrig ofPhlegm, A athmal 4e.
ke. I should not have written this letter, howtrelr•l
present, although I have felt it my duty to add my testi-
mony to it for some time, had it not been for a late la.
stance where the medicine above alluded to wag motrm.
mental in restoring to perfect health an •only
whose case was almost hopeless, In a family of myac-
quaintance. "I thank Heaven," saki the dinning witelth-
er,,,my child is saved front the jaws of 'dealht 0 bow 1
feared the relentless ravager' But my child ia saiel ra

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ,of

lA lid Cherry is the most valuable medicine in than..MAY
other country. I ant certain I ':ave witnessed ewe Ulan
one hundred eases where it has been attended Wilk MO.

()tete success. I am using it myself in an obstiaahr
tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in a ex-
ceedingly sand time. conslderin: the severity ofthe
I ran reromend It in the fullest confidence(tufts sup for
virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth,

double and often ten times its price. The public are as.
sured there is no quackery about it. R. helms: D.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Chlich,

'N.Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale 4. retail, only agent

for Pittsburgh. No. 53. :41arket street. sep,lht

AtiIJUIS 10 THE HUMAN RACEl—••Disteromp

what will destroy Life. aad yea ars a great arm.
Discover what will peeler:. Life, awd Ike teerheetill
call you Imposter."

"There are faculties. bodily and intellectual, wink; us,

with which certain herbs have affinity, and ever Ishieb
they hare power."
Dr. 11. Mandrelles External Remedy, or Linieninii.

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pahl .tor
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Sweihnia,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Ades,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sire 71111.1.
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous As-
largements, Tender Feet, and every description et' in
jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Fume; are
cured or greatly relieved by bis never•le ks Atikjkill'lo4
extolled remedy

from lifoira Cep-Crartrtc•Tr.—Thc following ler trop. -

eras Sandford, as to the qualities ofthe Esterell Reme-
dy, speaks volumes:

New Yoae.Feb.9.lB4Z
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another bottle or

your excellent Liniment] It is certainly the twat of this

kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my tree's
knee, about which t was so uneasy,and I have found it
productive of immediate relief in several eases of exter-
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since. my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack sofCrony..

which was entirely removed In twenty stixottes, by tab-
bing her ehemand throat freely with the Externs, la.-
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Lislasest
for general use, instead ofconfining the we ofit, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular aegaaietttUEU.

Yount truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
DI. B. BaLtenarrer.24l Broadway, N. Y.

112^Forfate at 241 Broadway, New York, and at bit
0t8ee,N0._273 Wood atrect,Pittabargh. PEICE.—.9O mats
per bottle with directions. sep 10

175 EELS. WHITE LIME, a saperior artiela,RW
sale by J.G. it A.GAILDON,

N0.12 WaIWatIIISC


